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NEW ADVERTISEMENT. 3New Advertisement».— The New Brunswick battalion or« 8mm»» Istilligsscs. — The 8chr. 

dered for duty in the North West hsve Cbieliain, Cspt. Farnsworth, while at- ________
been diibanded and sent to tbeir tempting to run Into Tipper’s Creek last LETTER “ A” No. 61.
ggme|- week ran up on the bank, In a slant- ■ SW

-a, ïZSSStZSŒZ «W®*
claims that be manages more oreulsirry1 f rult AsSKlatlen, WbMelit;yJW>«r hottwas submerged. At low tide a large BlTW“" 71 
bogs than any other man in the State. ford nation, on Fueidey, VttT met., can jorce cf men were on hand, and every con- 
He says there are about 600 acres of by the courtesy of Mr. Innés,. scoute. *4<wnfce to get her on an even keel was 
land demoted to this business in and return tiokets at one and one-third fare tried but In lain. Her roasts were then 
about Middleboro. These bogs oser tbeW.&A. R. R. taken out and such other gear as could be
are worth $400 an acre, ell —Mr. and Mrs. Major Morse, of eared, and she was abandoned. She wae
made or $1000 a bog. all Paradise, celebrated their golden wed- 67 tonsregisiar,owned by Capt. Winches-
vined’. Is the business proBtable f" ding |a,i Thursday. terofOranrllle Ferry, and was built In A
was asked of him. 11 Profitable I Look —Annapolis Co., Toropstance Alliance 1863. bhe was to hare loaded cordwood J5llfoliC -A-U.C LlOTl, 
at these figures, There is a bog down .til meet m Br.dgctown, on Wednesday, for Boston bT the Sheriff of the Count, of Annapolis, or
In Mashpee of fire acres which cost tbe lottl jUUe, a, 2 „ dock p. m. ,g,b Hugh M- Ho ° - 01 • 10 & d,pnty. In front of the office of T. D.
$1870, and the sales last year for that _ Pineapples, 30ots I Bananas, Sots I ’ Buggies Al9on’s, at Bridgetown, in the Bounty
alone were $1694. I know of a two Oranges, 1 to dots. Lemons, Sots ; Co -Mr. and Mrs Thomas Foster arrived a(o“iaid,cra 
year-old bog that paid 14 per «snt. last 8 lo loot, a piece, and less in home on Wednesday last with their child , « Tll1_
year. The Abigail Brook bog on ’on to qu.nt,ty, also Pressed “Dudley," the smalestboy n the world, SatUrdaV, 4tü 01 JUly, 116X1,
UsihnAA Vock of twelve Bores, yielded K _.j p—« Willis' WsterSt li He * ® years old, 21 inches in height sud vSiô bK Lu for which we received ^orlied Beel at Willis , Watetot. we|ghs 8 pounds. He walks snd talks, * n o'clock in the forenoon.
^?oeî«**-sk ki nf 79 ner cent —-Hao lan has challenged Beach, the ftn(j jg ftgenxartas a child can possibly . anr«
$5485.95, with npr0 «45 600 profit ohsmpion, for another sculling mstoh be of that sise. They challenge the world Pnriuant to an “rd,r°t da- of May, A.
Bel",?“,T86 ‘ *”d„ d owner. SZ.J'" from $2,500 to $6,000 . e.de.snd ,or,10|000 to produce . boy of this age -^r.^ïelÂ th.dV of "til th, 
was divided among • ,®e j gaaoh to be allowed $500 lor expense*. M ,maii. He baa been exhibited lo many ’.*??£,JJJjLu shall pay the said platntilf
bogs have paid 200 pe • The race to be rowed on this aide of 0, the principal cities of the United Btatee ,llAd!',i(,jtor 0r into court the snm dee on
Massachusetts berry stand, ahead ol .11 and in England,W.l.s.nd France. Dnd- °L *n,tô«. h«.T= s-d o=.t«. .
others. They raise a berry 3 c_ or Rc*nmo.—Commencing ly's parents ere both large people—the 1. LL the8.it»t«, right, title,
Jersey, but u.t as soon a. the Cape CasNoa or Kcxatno. vomme g h,b,r weigh. 188 pound, snd tbe mother A equity of redemption of the aber. 
berry goe. on tbe market they ,,re eel “oe*»1 K KTent TniO force. 140 pounds. They b.v. three other ^..d Wndants, of. in, andtto, alltho.so.r- 
obliged to draw out aod wait until %be the .A . • • : west at children who are of robust physique and tsin lots of
aupply ceases. The Jersey berry 1. Express train, leave ,ile. Mr. Foster hs. Purchas,d\h. farm
inferior in sise and color. Ui.lU p. m.,east, 2.10^tendard time. ^ , to Mel bora. Morse, near

55ft: mlm‘w8.:™4g « p. - .?^.rSd »•. 'own, »d - U*. thereon, 

time. New time table next naue.
—Mrs. Alfred Vidito baa our tbanka 

for bloeeoms of tbe beautilul boyea or 
war plant.

-Another large egg has been reoeiied 
from Mr. E. (J. Young, of this town,
It measure» about 71 ioohei.

— We have juet received from Ottawa 
a finely executed map of Manitoba and 
the North-Weal Territories.

— It ie rumored that tbe famous 
•' Black Watch " Highlanders are lo be 
stationed at Halifax.

— Bsrnum's Ciroue, is lo appear in 
St. John on tbe 6th and 7th of July.
Two special trains of 48 oars will bring 
tbe snow, and four advertising cars 
will precede it a week previous to 
opening.

— fbe custume offioiale at Montreal 
have made a tenure ol $80,000 worth 
of paleut medicine, imported and en 
tered.it ie alleged, under value at the 
place of shipment, by J. C. Ayer & Co., 
of Lowell, Mass. Part is for forward-

over- mg to Toronto, Hamilton and London, 
and to St. John and Halifax, as well aa 
a large portion to remain in Montreal.
More extensive seizures are stated to . 
be on the tapis.
- Received to day, a fui! stock of 

Seeds, all sorts. Can fill any order».
200 Bbls. Patent Flour at oost, any 
brand, at J. E. De Wolf & Co.'s Kent- 
ville, N. S. J*1

—Two years yesterday tbe New York 
aod Brooklyn bridge waa thrown open 
to travel. It» gross earnings thus far 
are over $950,000.

— We clip from our valued contem
porary, the Bangor Industrial Journal, 
another item 00 the profit in oranherry 
culture:

®he Weekly SHonitor.

SPRING TRADE 1886,WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd, 188».

— We bave to hand the report of the 
Department of Fieberiea for the year 
1884. The following ie tbe report of 

for tbi« County, Mr. W. 
T. Carty, of Tupperville: —

h The hook fishing is gradually decrees- 
The catch is

AMD New Goods m 
NIAGHIFICEHT ASSORTMENT !

THOMAS G. MUNROE, and 
other». Defendants. -

TO *1 SOLD AT

the overseer

a1.-".’J». .«• '-v...

Fundy, snd In the Aun.polis Basin. The 
fishermen have not been able to handleoue. 
half of Iboee ceugbt ; tbe Basin being 
fairly alive with them. Markets liars, 
however been so low, that «reat quaotlues 
«till remain on hand, and those sent 
«way have hardly paid expenses.

The fi«h«waye at Round Hill, Leqnllle, 
and Lawrencetown, are ell In good work ng 
order. Tbe Beals’ dam at Nictaux has
been down for two yearn thus giving the
fish a Clear passage. It has been impos
able to get a correct account of salmon 
taken at Round Hill They have bam 
very plentiful in tbe brook. There has 
been no fishing carried on in the Aunapolle 
River | the late freshets having made It
Impossible.”

t

and Bale

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
I take much pleasure in again calling your attention to my large and complete Stock of 

Goods in all departments for the . . ,-CJ - E1 *}£; s j’i, w L 0^x1
land, SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE OF 1885.sft and premises, situais, lying and being to 

Clarence In the dounty aforesaid, and bound
ed and described ss follows

1. All that certain tract or pareel of land 
on the Chnreh road, so jailed, at the north
west oorner of land sold by said Thomas G.
Mnnroe and James E. Munroe to Wilbam 
Miller and running northerly on said Church 
road, to the Clarence rosd, erasing 
the said road and continuing norther
ly on the east line of land now owned 
by James Marshall, to the ton of the North 
Mountain to other lands of the said James 
Marshall : tbenee running easterly on said 
Marshall’s south line to land now owned bystar, sssi ssjsrMS
i2ïiïïsrseraxti"S
thence westerly on said Miller 8 north line to , _ — ,,
to the “to Chnreh road and p^aoe of be- thie department, my lady customers are aware that I have always in the past made it
812?*Aisofaïubîti8certain other lot of land f chief objects to import such goods a# will meet with their approval. I spare no 
MmXirMW- pains in securing a thorough assortment, and this year my stock is larger and more oom- 
ori<Se4th7^oSrlt°keb,Tan<n belonging t, th. .aid plete than ever, as the requirements of my rapidly mcreasmg^trade^.have made it 
Thomas 0. Munroe and James E. Mnnroe, ^ ^us increase my importations. Special attention is called to my display of CASHMERES. 
°cbinm«“on?h. '.‘nth h^uo^VonUg"1" I would also solicit attention to the following '
Josenh Wheelook, and on the west by the 
Church road, so oalled, containing twenty-six
“TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale remainder on delivery of the deed.

— A newsboy paeeing the reaider le
Annapolis County has engaged in the “hr^™tfgh^Hre^or*cker into’t ie 

fieberiea 19 yeaeels, total tonnage Ô2H. . win(iow, |t fell on the lap of 
emoloying 70 men ; 329 boata, employ if re. MoNutt, who held her infant in 
. AAR ™.n there are aleo 36 weirs. 1er arms. Mrs. MoNutt wa. badly
srriSÿ. s-".» - -
1884,1936 salmon, 21500 barrels and 
60,000 boxee herring»,6 barrels liewives,
2500 owt. codfish, 3250 owl. pollock,
5050 cwt. baddookj 90,000 lb», halibut,
2675 lbs. hake. The other product» of 

8725 gall», fieh oil,

—There will be no service in the 
Episcopal Church on Sunday morning 
next,—service in the evening at usual hour 
7.30.

My sales have increased verj largely, so much so in fact, as to encourage me to import the 
splendid and thoroughly assorted Stock, to which I now with unbounded confidence in my 
ability to meet your requirements, invite your inspection.

DBFuA-HjTIMZBIsrT :
New Advertisements.

IjA-TDIEjS’JUNE 1st, 1885.The boy» around this town would do 
well to take a leeeon from the above, 
and be careful not to uee Hre-orackere, 
in a way that may elaitle people. Fire- 
oraokere are dangerous plaything» any 
way, and the youngster ought to be 
made to leave them alone.

A

FRUIT in STOCK,the fisheries were 
2000 barrel» fish used aa manure, and 

bait. The Pineapples, Bananas, Coeoauuts, Oranges and 
Lemons. To arrive, Fresh1130 barrels of fish used aa

value of tbe fisheries m this _ a number of journele ere attack 
Ceunty, including fieh used for home Cept goytoni on account of hie
consumption, to value of $16,410, la oonneotion with tbe fatal jump of 

o-o as The merest over the Prof. Odium from the great bridge be- $173,372,45. Ibemcre » „een Brooklyn and New Ye*. Rev
proceeding year ie W4.4UA.ad. n B- Thompson, a Free Baptist olergy

Tbe total value of the heheries tor min Qf (he latter 0Uy, «ays lhal Boyton 
the province of Nova Soetia exolueive wa, a ,rue friend to Odium, and tried
of Cepe Brltein for tbe past year ie $7,. to dissuade the to11®1, to°™ his fool- 
341,992.51, an inere.,e o,e, th.prece«iv hardy ^"^^V.'nto the*?, water 
ing year of $928,792.96. Dig y o°n MtOBeve hie dying friend hae confined 
ebowe tbe greatest decrease of value oM him to his bed.
any county in the Province. In 1883 _Tbe time occupied by Odium in his 
its fisheries were valued at $1,078,806,* jump was 3^ seconds, which ssys the
,5. last year $892,258.40, a ^JcoUiÏÏZZÏJnul tÏ-ÏÆI 
value ol $186,547.75. ln,Pector U,llm'’ through which a body fall» the first 
of Weatport, attributes this to 0,erx ,eoond is very nearly Ifi feet, and the 
valuation in 1883, and that a large num distance for equal oonseoutive times are 
her of those engaged in line fishing m a.J, 3, 5, 7,
1884 followed lobster hehing. Ixinen-I "• wbioh the body had at.
burg County shows the greatest in tai|)fd at tbe end of the third second 

In 1883 the valuation was $1,- „aa gg feet end its weight being 175 
$1.949,938.00, pounds, would cause it to strike the 

water with a force equal to 25,000 
pounds.

total AMERICAN TOMATOES.

FLOUR & MEAL
4-

GOLDIE STAR...................$6.45 per Bbl.
KILN DRIED MEAL..........  3.75 " “ Redingote Cloths, German Mantelling,

Ottoman and Melton Cloths,
OF Q.TT A T ■TTT’EjS AFT3D FH/IŒE3S,

Baker’s Bread.

8 OBKTS PER LOAF.

J. AVARD MORSE.
High Sheriff.

E. RUGQLES, Sotieitor of Pltff. 
Brldgotovn, May 25th, 1885. »i. U<T A.

ICE CREAM », IN PRINT J !Just received, two carloads of FLOUR of the 
following brands, w[ have as usual a fine assortment. Having sold 10,200 yards of Prints last year, it will 

give an idea of my trade in this department alone. Special attention is directed to 
tyle of American Pnnts, called “ IS" A1STSOOK”, in very delicate Shades.

Sparkling, Cool, end Refreshing, always on 
hand. SIMON PTJRB,

DIAMOND, a new— We publish on our tiret page a short 
review of the revised old Testament, 
which hae taken fourteen year»' labor 
by a number of tbe mo»t talented 
biblical icbolare of tbe oentury to com 
plete.

Fishing.—Meeere. B. Starratt, Col. 
VV. E. Starratt and W. 11. Foraytb, of 
Paradise, returned home from a four 
day»’ trout tiabing cruise thie week in 
Dalbouiie. They captured 192 tine fish, 
we under»tend. Sportimen leaking a 

in thie

LORNE.SUGAR.crease.
531,559.75 and last year 
a„ increase of $418,378.25. The fi.her- 
iea of the last named eounly are more 
than double the value of those of any
other in the Province.

The value of tbe fisheries of the 
whole Dominion for the past year. 
$17.766,404.24, an increase over last 
year ol $808,211.26.

8together with a quantity of
17 LBS. REFINED SUGAR..............$1.00

BARBADOES 1.00 Feed Flour & Com Meal. 25 pcs. LADIES’ GINGHAMS, EXCELLENT PATTERNS,
ACONET, SPOTTED, CHECKED AND STRIPED MUSLINS; BLACK GRENADINES*

14 “
sold at— The report of tbe rising in Central 

Africa la without foundation. It ia said 
it I to have arisen through an enemy to 

tbe Sooietie de Géographie oi Pari», 
who wished to prevent the aucoeee of 
the Association'» new loan ol 100,000,-

— Tbe grounds surrounding I °°° —,----------e----------- good tiehing locality, can find it
Fall» on tbe American me, wi ^ I sear Biver Iteroe. region,
Î5[hWonf°thî.n month “ The .««boritie. Bear River h„. been vieited by -At tbe annual H>H oj 
on the Canadian e.de will probably toU lhe üre ttend Yeaterday] a littUl af ter herst boot and .boa mwi,. d!'‘dend
low thie worthy example, a« » bill ba« ! e 0,clook ln the morning the still- of 10 per cent., wa ideclii • Ck^ u
passed the Ontario legislature for ‘he , ^bath w» disturbed by direotor.le w.. re.e .cted CVouu-d,.
purpose of tskmg similar action. For of fire, as tbe sbin-le mill of a
many years it ha. been a crying e'11. Mr. Henry Thomas was discovered to ages for the sucoeeeful running or e
that all who go to see Niagara' • m.je. h# in E. E. Topper. Esq , bed boot and shoe factory, and
tie falls, must run the gauntlet of e L „aobine shop, «landing within a few lablisbment, sterted and run upon crowd of harpies, who infest theL» Qf t[)B ebing|e mill, and it also busiaess prino,ples, pays, a. th. above
ground», and at every Hep, almost, re-1 M burned Mr, Tupper had no in- indicates.
quire the vieitor to pay some sort °i a surance and his loss is not less than —The Saoltvile Po]t says that tbe 
toll, or invest in a trivial 0*t«" P,""I $1,500. Government haa adop-.ed tbe Chignee
affair. To people who go to tue inis The fire wae evidently the work of to Marine Kailway in plaee ef the Baie 
intent upon enjoying tbe magmboence I n incendjary_ a, no person had been Verte Canal, snd that the Railway will 
ef thie atupendoue work of n»ture' about tbe mill for days. All wae quiet he built, that the contractor has receiv 
and of studying its wondrous enects. I o'clock on Saturday night. ed orders to proceed, and that he will
it seriouely detraots from their enjoy ------------.-----------  lt onoe proceed with tbe work. In
ment to be be pestered at «very atep Ci.aaxN0X.-Mr. E. Wileon ie build feet be ba. begun it. The Government 
to buy things they do not want, or to I Hne houa(1 ,bil ,ummer. Mr. Bar-.- grant in aid is $150,000 a year for 25 
pay toll» to see thiogsthey^ ^ made lett Foster ie the ma.ter workmtq. year».
to see. on .S^ but natura| to — Mr. John Ray, of Brooklyn, htf- — The pernioious emendipeqts
into puniio p nffieqre in charge will ing moved the house and barn knoin ,he Scott Aoi, exempting beer eto,,
eü?tii/,- theae nuisances to ply their as tbe Parker buildings upon his tarn. from it, clauses, have been carried in
DOt »nv more than it is possible bas lnnde quite an improvement in the the Dominion Senate by a vote of 35
«vocations ny Anolber form of | looks of bis place. . to 19. The Montreal Witness, which

has always been an uncompromising 
opponent lo intemperance, strikes out 
from the shoulder at the action of the 

these amendments. All

Potatoes, Turnips, Carrots, Etc. 8T. JOHN PRICES.
D. S. ST CLAIR. A Finely Assorted and Large Stock of

always in stock. Bridgetown, May 22nd, '85.
laob floxtistensro-s,

LACE EDGINGS,

A nice Line of KENSINGTON SHAWLS.
BUTTER AND EGGS, John Lockett HAMBURGS-LACES,Hay jnst received a nice assortment of thewanted in exchange for above.

3t- Croix GINGHAMS,CHAS. J. WILLIS.
Bridgetown, April let, 1885. ly. (NEW PATTERNS), ALSO: OF SHLA3DBS,RIBBONS,Eagleson’s Hotel I Jersey and Ottoman Cloths.

To arrive in a few days, another The Ladies Can be Sure of Finding

BUTTONS to Match all Shades of Dress Goods.
KID GLOVES.

rilHE subscriber has leased the premises -L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK- 
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public. The 
stand is situated on the corner of

CASE OF PRINTS,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

May 27th, 188». n7tf.________________
Granville * Queen Streets, " A LARGEand is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.

I have made a specialty in this Department this Spring, and therefore am carrying an 
unusually fine and large stock in

AND WILL iXLXOTXD STOCK OF

THOS. J. EAGLESON.
Proprietor. Spring & Summer

STAPLE & FANCY
2, 3, 4 AND 6 BUTTON JOSEPHINE,IBridgetown, June 2nd, 1885.

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
FRUIT BROKERS,

110 Cannon Street,
LONDON.

I havein all colors, to match any shade of Dress Goods—every pair may be depended upon, 
also Silk, Tafata and Lisle Gloves in a variety of Shades. Silk MitsDRY GOODSto prevent them.

swindle thnt the unfortunate traveller 
hag been subjected to, ie the extortions 
of bnck-drivera, who make their pae-1 jfl building a fine house on tbe site of 

much ae cunning the oM Hull bouse, on the bill oppo-

_ - — - In Satin’ SUk and Laoe of the Mo8t |4 OKS. PAKAOULO, Fashionable Designs.
Hosiery, In Silk, Lisle, and Cotton. CORSETS in Latest Styles.

Lawrbncktown.—Mr. Israel Bowlby

NOW COMPLETE.Senate upon 
friends to temperance will await with 
anxiety tbe passage ol the new clauses 
through the popular house.

sengers pay just as
cheek and bluff cen extort. Apropos 8ite tbe village.

% of this we recollect reading an account Timber is being hauled for tbe new 
5 of the “ biter bit,’ some time ego, | Methodist Church.

which showed bow a hackman tried to, -----------
on two law*

-A/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 
Vy receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

June, 2nd, 1886._____ 17___________ _ MILLINERY, Electric Rubber REVERSIBLE Cossamers!
I am the first to introduce these beautiful goods into the town. (Tbe same goods for gentlemen).

. Toilet Covers and Fringes. Linen Tidies. Table Damasks
— We are indebted to tne well known 

eeedemen, Messrs. Jas. E. DeWoll & 
Co , of Kentville for aamples of tbeir 
Pole Beans, called DeWoll'» Aeparague, 
which they claim to be tbe best grown, 
having been 5 years in perfecting it. 
It is a cross between Horticultural Pole 
end Aaparagui. They aleo send ue a 
new potato oalled tbe “ Dakota Rad,” 
whiob they eay produced 12^ bu», from 
one pond of seed. Retail merchants 
would do well to eoriespond with 
Messrs. DeWolf.

Acadia, Steamship Co., The Newest Thing Out.
Glass, Crape, Huok and Turkish TowelssSiSS'ï, ,™..._

reach there when there would be only The Indication» for a good apple crop 
a few moments intervening before the |are favorable.
departure of the train. He then de 
manded about ten times the amount 
of bis legal fare, and in spite of tbeir 
nmtpfi tat ions held firm lo hie demand.
They determined to make an example -The Toronto IPorW says : lgg« are 
ot him took bia number, then went now selling in New York for ton cents 

' tbeir hotel, immediately enter per dozen in large lots, and the supply 
suit against him, and had him there is more then equal to be de. 

This anecdote goes to mand.

Local and Other Matter. A SPECIALTY,

(LIMITED). McOALL’S
BAZAAR PATTERNS

of LACE CURTAINS, from 75c. to $7.00 per set, Cur
tain Net and Lambrequins.

A Large Assortment
rpHB Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
L holder* of the Acadia Steamship Com

pany, Limited, for the election of Directors 
end the transaction of other buainees, will be 
held in WHITMAN’S HALL, at ANNAPO
LIS ROYAL, on

THURSDAY, JULY 2nd,

As usual tbe Ladies may depend upon finding at my store one of the largest assortments in tbe County of the

LATEST AMD MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS IN CRETONNES-Fringes to match
— Tbe Bear River cherry reel are 

looking beautiful and tbe pre niee of a 
large crop ie good. always in stock.

L- C- Wheelock’s-
May 25th. 4= BALES GBBT AJST3D WHITE COTTOÏTS

As I always bay my Cottons by tbe bale, I am prepared at all times to sell at the lowest living profit.

30 PCS PARKS’ A-3ST3D ST. CHOIX SHIBTING.
aTi .iso buy so Targe,y in this Hue ,hat I am euab.ed ,o obtain the goeds be.ow “alprice ,-dcao ‘before -ITbyth.

pieceA»t WHOLESALE RATES. Cottonades, Ducks, Denhams and Tickings In Variety. Good

next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon.
By order, 

JNO. B. MILLS,
Seprfstsry, 

H8*l.

back to 
ed a
heavily fined -- , -,
show that it doe» not do to fool with

— A white glass bottle wee picked up 
on tbe beach near Digby. A paper was 
found inside ooptaining the following: 
— “Norwegian barque 1 Hoesee fein,’ 
May 2, 1885.—We were run into thie 
morning by en unknown vessel during 
a dense fog. Vessel out near in two 
amidships, boats smashed up, vessel 
tilled rapidly. God help ue t The 
person who pick» this up will make it 
known ae soon es possible. We were 
hound from Cardiff"for Halifax.—A. N. 
Latlinann, commander.

The above wae telegraphed tq the 
Hx. Chronicle, which says as there ia 
no suoh vessel to be found on the 
American or Norwegian reoorde it ia 
probably a hoax.

— Un Friday, tbe 29tb 'inet., A. D.
j., merchant of this town, 
Irom bis carriage while

Hk-Schr. Ivica. /-- The governors of King's College, 
lawyers. I Windsor, advertise for applications for
- The'numbër of nets in tbe river of President combined with— tnenumu _... professorships of Divinity and Classics,

prevents any 8ood Salary $2,000 and a house. The Piesi-
tbe rod for »p r. ,, P- dent must he a clergyman in full or.
aalmon. If the w" der. of the Church of Eogland, and M.
judiciously 80 J. „ ' A< ot some University incorporated bywould teem with this king of game | Roya, Charter

Aonapolid, M>y 30th» 1886.

HATS CAPT. LONCMIRE.
rpHB above well andfavorably known packet _L Schooner will makeregular trips between

Bridgetown & St. Jolm,
during the asasoi* q( I8Q6. Freight carried 
at çeasopabîe figures and carefully handled.

T .TTVTTTij
always on hand. Apply either on board to 
the Captain, or to MRS. L0NGMIRE. 

Bridgetown, May 20tb, ’85.

1 -ft/rTrrNTgy DHIPAŒ?vT3VIZH32M Vi1.
extended my departments largely In this line, and can show upwardsof 

DIFFERENT PIECES of English Scoteb and Canadian Tweed»,
fishes, end attraot eooree of sportsmen,
(rom different parts of the province. I —- On the 29th mst., a sheep belong* 
Tbe money they would distribute would ing to Mr. Israel J/>ngley, of Bellisle. 
amount to a very considerable sum. gave birth to three lambs, two white 
Net fishing ie allowed, of course, with» and the other black. All were alive 
m a certain limit, but if confined to | and doing well up to last Monday. 
what is allowed by tbe Act regulating, _ „ underalood lhal the lria| of

overseer, should see thattbislim.t,» M j,trate Riohardaon and .jury of 
not exceeded, as it is constantly, we * 
are intormed. Common sense would
eay to “ give the salmon a chance," —By appointment of tbe Presbytery,

In reference to the setting of nets, 9f Halifax, tbe Rev. William Hamilton 
etc., the following, taken rrom the Do- wj|| preach, and diep 
minion Statutes regarding “ River ment of tbe Lord’»

CLOTHS. EIGHTY
which comprise an elegant assortment of patterns.

prleea.J^S Special

IS month for GASH. hats and cars.

Th. Latest in ShlC, MM. gul&go*k., SUS H.ndk.rohlW,, Und.n»..,

rpH 13i.

FOR SALE lQTRAW, Panama, Felt, SUk, 
O New Styles.

at J. W. WHITMAN'S.
Cameron, Esq 
was thrown
driving, and received a cut in tbe head, 
and waa considerably bruised about 
tbe body. Fortunately the Injuries 
were not ae eerioue aa firet thought, and 
he was soon able to reaume hie busi
ness.
some oversight in setting op the nuts A 
on the carriage wheels, and one ol 
the wheels came off throwing Mr.
C. out as stated. The bone then 
ran away when two more of the wheels 
came off.
broken before tbe horse waa stopped.

Robbery. - A young man named 
Oscar Ring, a native of Clementsport, 
we understand, has been living at Mr. 
Jerry Whitman's, in Granville. A 
short lime ago Ring was missing, to
gether with a dory, a watch, some pois, 
an axe, a lantern, a quantity of beef 
and an overcoat, all th* property of 
Mr. Whitman. A brother of Ring's 
also missed bis -watch. The overcoat 
gave a clue to tbe thief. A man wanted 
to sell an overcoat lor $2 to, we (poder.

— Our friend Mr. Norman Logan, stand) a Mr. H*rris.ol Annapolis. Mr. 
writes usa letter from Honolulu, Ha H., told him bedid pot want the poat ; 
waiian Island., which ia published in the man then «aid “Give me my din- 
another column. Mr, Logan formerly ner, and I will leave the eoat," to 
taught eobool in Annapolis town, and which Mr. H. assented and gave the 
more recently at Paradise. In addi man hie dinner. Alter he bad gone 
tion lo hie ability ae a teacher, he haa Mr. O. in looking over tbe coat found 
a moat facile pen; our readers will in one pocket a letter addressed to Mr. 
therefore be gratified to hear that we Whitman. He immediately notified 
have been promised several letters Mr. Whitman of bis discovery, end tbe 
from him on Honululu. He hsa re- latter came up and identified the eoat. 
oeived an appointment to a Iuorallve Tbe other articlea were then found to 
position in government employ, we be tni»si»g and a »e»roh lor tbe thief 
think, hut are not certain. commenced, The boat with nearly all

Mr. Logan hae a brother in Honululu the stolen good» was found in a email 
who ie editor of the “ Daily Bulletin " creek somewhere in the vleinity of 
of that city. He waa formerly on the Clemen teport, but Ring at leetiocounte 
staff of tbe Montreal Witness. wae «till at large.

BOOTS propebtt

—AT—

Margaretville,
9

3 Cases READY-MADE CLOTHING. Suits from $5 up. # ^
nnnrn n HI in TP The public know from experience, that I can always show 
uQllIu & utlULu goeds in this line unsurpassed in the country, in quality, make,

QF all Sizes and Styles, 

FFERBD at Lowest Rates, 

rjIHIS month for Gash,

gURE to give Satisfaction.
Extra value in

WALL PAPER,
J. W. WHITMAN.

ense the eaora
_ _ Supper in,, tbe
Fisheries," should be fully understood I preebyteriBn church here, on Sabbath, 
by those who practice this mode of June 7th. A preparatory set 'ice will 
fishing:— beheld in the church on Ssturday

5. No bng nets shall be ueed for the pur- j afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
pose,of taking salmon within any river or 
harbor, not within a mile from the mouth

from one hour before .unset on Saturday | dM-wH-hthe^m,^ hm ( parmh.

orni j here will be in the Methodist eburob,
™6. No pereon shall hyepesring or sweep, at 7.30 p. m.,on the 14th inet. Service, 
log with net or seine take or mttempt to take I will also be held st Belleielo, at II 
any aalmon in any river, stream, take or o'clock, a. m., the same day. "lie other 
water couree ; and nets for the taking of appointments in the County are aa 
salmon or any fish shall be set and placed follows • — Clemente, 7tb; Anoapolis, 
only on one side of such river, etream, Royal, 9th and Rosette same day ; Dal 
lake or watercourse. housle and Perotte, 10th ; Granville.

7. No stake, seine, weir, net or other con- lllb . Middle Granville, 12th ; Middle 
trivancefor taking fish, shall Ue set or ,on 15,b. 
placed within one hundred yerds Irom 
where some other stake seine, wear, cel 
or other contrivance for taking fish, is 
previously set or placed, nor within one- 
eighth of a mile next below or above any 
mill or dam erected across or partially 
aero»» any eoch river, etream or water
course ; and no erine, net, or other contriv
ance for taking fish shall extend more than 
one-third of the distance in a straight line 
acres» such river, streamer watercouree.

Tbe penally for disregarding the above 
1» $40 and eeizore ot implements nets, etc.

The accident waa oeueed by
eontaining about 82 acres, lately oooupied by 

Pryor Stronach.W.

PRICE $600.
— Hie Lordship, Bishop Binrsy, will 

visit this County during the first half Two-thirds may remain on mortgage at 4 
per oent. j tf'*’T° RITCHIE,

Halifax.

The waggon was badly

room: PAPER.
mIMrefore'"depenTon Ending'a new.^reshTtock of IMe LEfflo’ïro ÏaStootabl*

TERNS, JUST OUT.

4t9
night until an hour after sunrise on Monday Evaporator

FOB sale. Great Bargains may be had in Carpets.Jersey Stock ! Teae and Coffees a Specialty
■ Fleer and Meal always on Mand.

Fine line of Paint and Whitewash
Scientific Evaporator with eapaeity of :eiThe Jersey Bull Paints, Oils and Nails, and a variety of Shelf Hardware

Brushes, Whips, Spades, Shovels, Forks, etc.100 Bushels per Day, ARDWARE.
I regret that I nm unable to give a more detailed description of each department, but it 

is impossible to do anything more

FHLTJTOTsrnrcrs,
will evaporate FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Tf all kinds. Cost $460. Has not been used 

one month altogether, Also :
N. 8. H. B. R., No. 64, will he kept by me at 
North Kingston, for the season. This bull is 
a Grandson of Barry's Eddington and a great 
grandson of Litchfield of Boho Farm, Conn., 
and is therefore related to the sow ENROTAS

than partial justice to my exceedingly large and com- 
nlete^upnly of goods "this season, within the limits of this space, without undue cramping. 
Mv aim has been, therefore, to simply draw attention to each, feeling confident my 
customers and the public generally know from past experience, that when I claim to have 
an unusually fine stock.of Goods in store, that I am prepared to give evidence of the fact. 
I thank you most cordially for your many favors in the past, and can assure you that I shall 
always endeavor, by strict attention to your wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

TOP BTJGrGrY
and to MARY ANN OF ST. LAMBERT.

Fee for season $1.00 to be paid at time of 
service.

I also offer for sale a JERSEY BULL CALF» 
7 weeks old, extremely low. 

n72i.

for sale in first elsse order. Also :

Apple & Potato Parers
JOHN KILLAM.

—AMD—

How Riel was Captured. CORN CUTTER, J. W. BECKWITH.CHAS. W-SHEPP.
Middleton.

I will deliver at the station
— The Dominion House is still dis- 

cusaing tbe Irencbise bill. Tbe session 
t... been nearly four months in dura
tion already, and theie is no prospect 
of immediate prorogation.

HEADS for Apple Barrels, Stilfipd.

10 cents per line.
out out,at reasonable prices. Orders prompt
ly attended to. WM. H. HEALY,

n75ipd. Waterville Station, Kings Co.
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